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broken); the ce ll phone of James Faire (still properl y in chain of custody); the chain used by

George Abranles in his attack (still properly in chain of custody); and the sign allegedly created by

Debra Long reading: "Strat and Angel , Leave now or face the consequences!" In attendance were

Detect ive Kreg Sloan, Ev idence Officer Gale Walker, and Prosecutor Branden Platter.

Before leav ing the review of the items kept in ev idence al the Sheritrs Department,

Detective Kreg Sloan in fonned us that the Department had done a "data dump" of the cell phones

of George Abran 'es and Debra Long, and a "da'a dump" of ,he IPad of Angela Fa ire, and+,'hey

had stored thi s data since June 20 15 on the departm ent ' s computer. At no time did Detect ive

Sloan indicate that the computer " had crashed" or that the data had been lost.

Detective Sloan further to ld us that Karl Sloan was the person who had taken the cell hone

of George Abrantes out of evidence, and that Karl Sloan was the person who had returned he cell

phone to George Abrantes.

Detecti ve Sloan further told us that they did nOI lake the stick with the "You both wh i e trash

scum" comment into ev idence but le ft it at the scene.

From here, Attorney Pidgeon. Detective Sloan and I went to the impound yard to view the

Dodge truck driven by James Fai re. 1was able to make a summary review of the condi tion of the

truck, and personally witnessed the ev idence of the blows of the cha in used by Abrantes. I was

also able to estab li sh that I ) a person squatting or sitting in front of the truck could not be seen

from the driver's seat; 2) it was impossible to see anyth ing in front of the truck for a distanL of

16' 3". Finally, I was able to carefully analyze the impact of one part icu lar blow of the Chat on

the steel door post of the truck door frame .
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